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Episode 10

A General Introduction to Chu ci

I. Text
“Xiang jun” (The Lord of the Xiang River) 湘君
My lord has not come, he is hesitant,
Who is it that keeps him on the isle?
A lovely lady with delicate beauty,
I move quickly on my cassia boat.
I order the Yuan and Xiang to calm their waves,
And command the Great River to ease its flow.
I look out for my lord, but still he is not here,
I play the reed-pipes, but who is in my mind?
I ride my flying dragon to journey to the north,
And steer my way toward the Dong-ting Lake.
My sail is decorated with fig-leaves and melilotus,
Iris and orchid-banners cover my flag-pole.
I gaze at the northern side of the Cen, far away,

jūn bù xíng xi yí yóu

君不 行 兮夷猶
jiăn shuí liú xi zhōng zhōu

蹇 誰 留兮 中 洲
mĕi yāo miăo xi yí xiū

美 要 眇 兮宜修
pèi wú chéng xi guì zhōu

沛吾 乘 兮桂 舟

lìng yuán xiāng xi wú bō

令 沅 湘 兮無波
shĭ jiāng shuĭ xi ān liú

使 江 水 兮安流
wàng fū jūn xi wèi lái

望 夫君兮未來

chuī cēn cī xi shuí sī

吹 參差兮 誰 思
jià fēi lóng xi bĕi zhēng

駕飛 龍 兮北 征

zhān wú dào xi dòng tíng

邅 吾道兮 洞 庭
pì lì bó xi huì chóu

薜荔柏兮蕙 綢
sūn ráo xi lán jīng

蓀橈兮蘭 旌

wàng cén yáng xi jí pŭ

望 涔 陽 兮極浦

And wafting my magic I cross the Great River.
Wafting my magic, I still have not reached him,
My women are upset and heave deep sighs.
My tears run down like small streams,
The thought of you makes me grieve.
The cassia oars and orchid sweep on my boat
Chip and knock at the ice and snow.
I pick fig-leaves in the water,
And pluck lotuses from the treetops.
Our hearts are different: all matchmaking is in vain,
Our love is not deep: it is easy to break.
A stream dashes through the stone shallows,
And the flying dragon hovers above.
Unfaithful relations cause long bitterness,
He broke our date, telling me that he had no time.
In the morning I race along the riverside,
By the evening I halt my chariot at the north bank.
Birds are roosting on the rooftops,
And waters are circling around the hall.
I throw my jade ring into the river,
And leave my pendant in the mouth of the Li.
I pick lavenders in the fragrant isle,
And will give them to my women below.
A lost moment cannot be regained,

héng dà jiāng xi yáng líng

橫大江兮揚 靈

yáng líng xi wèi jí

揚 靈兮未極
nǚ chán yuán xi wèi yú tài xī

女 嬋 媛 兮為余太息
héng liú tì xi chán yuán

橫 流涕兮 潺 湲

yĭn sī jūn xi fĕi cè

隱思君兮陫側
guì zhào xi lān yì

桂 櫂 兮蘭枻
zhuó bīng xi jī xuĕ

斲 冰 兮積雪
căi pì lì xi shuĭ zhōng

采薜荔兮 水 中
qiān fū róng xi mù mò

搴 芙 蓉 兮木末
xīn bù tóng xi méi láo

心不 同 兮媒勞
ēn bú shèn xi qīng jué

恩不 甚 兮 輕 絕
shí lài xi jiān jiān

石瀨兮淺 淺
fēi lóng xi piān piān

飛 龍 兮翩 翩

jiāo bù zhōng xi yuàn cháng

交不 忠 兮 怨 長

qī bù xìn xi gào yú yĭ bù xián

期不信兮告余以不 閒
zhāo chĕng wù xi jiāng găo

鼂 騁 騖兮 江 皐
xī mĭ jié xi bĕi zhŭ

夕弭節兮北渚
niăo cì xi wū shàng

鳥 次兮屋 上

shuĭ zhōu xi táng xià

水 周 兮堂 下
juān yú jué xi jiāng zhōng

捐 余玦兮 江 中
yí yú pèi xi lĭ pŭ

遺余佩兮醴浦
căi fāng zhōu xi dù ruò

采 芳 洲 兮杜若
jiāng yĭ wèi xi xià nǚ

將 以遺兮下女

shí bù kĕ xi zài dé

峕不可兮再得

Let us now take our time and roam at ease.

liáo xiāo yáo xi róng yŭ

聊 逍 遙兮 容 與

[Translated by Fusheng Wu]
The poem read in Mandarin by Zhao Wenxuan
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Wang Yi 王逸 (fl. 114-19)
Chuci zhangju 楚辭章句 (Commentary Edition of Chuci)
Qu Yuan 屈原 (340?-278 BCE)
Shijing 詩經 (Book of Poetry)
wu 巫 (shaman, shamanism)
“Jiuge” 九歌 (“Nine Songs”)
Emperor Gaozu 漢高祖 (r. 206-194 BCE)
“Dafeng ge” 大風歌 (“Song of Strong Wind”)
Emperor Wu 漢武帝 (r. 140-88 BCE)
Liu An 劉安 (179-122 BCE), the Prince of Huainan 淮南王
Ban Gu 班固 (32-92)
Han shu 漢書 (The History of the Han Dynasty)
Liu Xie 劉勰 (ca. 465-522)
Wenxin diaolong 文心雕龍 (The Literary Mind and the Carving of Dragons)
qiwen 奇文 (“uncommon writing”)

III. Textual Source
Fusheng Wu. “The Lyrics of the Chu (Chuci).” In How to Read Chinese Poetry: A Guided
Anthology, ed. Zong-qi Cai. New York: Columbia University Press, 2008, pp. 36-56, especially
36-39.

